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The use of the term impact agenda is largely pejorative. It is shorthand for the interests of government or business dominating the priorities of state-supported research funding bodies to the ultimate detriment of research directions and academic freedom.

The term was first popularized by the weekly UK periodical Times Higher Education in 2009, which had previously in 2007 referred to an “economic impact agenda” and in 2008 to a “social and economic impact agenda.” The original context was that, under perceived pressure from government, Research Councils UK (RCUK) began to require all grant applicants to describe ex ante (or before the event) the expected broader economic or societal impacts of their proposed research. This wider impact is defined by RCUK (2013) as “fostering global economic performance, and specifically the economic competitiveness of the United Kingdom, increasing the effectiveness of public services and policy, [and] enhancing quality of life, health and creative output.” As of 2013, the Research Councils jointly invest around £3 billion per year across the research spectrum. In 2009 the term was extended to include the introduction of ex post (or after the event) assessment of the impact of research on the “economy, society and/or culture” (HEFCE 2012, 6) within the United Kingdom’s 2014 Research Excellence Framework (REF). The REF is a national assessment exercise that rates the quality of research conducted by UK universities, and its outcomes drive the relative allocation of government funds (around £2 billion per year) to individual higher education institutions.

Key Ethical Issues
Do publicly funded researchers have a duty to address national research priorities? While some describe the impact agenda as an instrumental attack on academic freedom, others argue that a “relevance gap” exists between the research that society needs and the research that is produced, and it follows that publicly funded researchers have a moral obligation to address national priorities and concerns (Nightingale and Scott 2007). In this light, a focus on both ex ante and ex post assessment of impact is welcomed, having previously been overlooked by traditional modes of research evaluation. Yet there are concerns that a government-driven impact agenda equates to a breach of the so-called Haldane principle of 1918 which holds that academic research should remain independent from the interests of the executive arm of government and that this transgression will ultimately harm the research system. For example, it is argued that basic research should be funded “without strings,” that it is not possible to predict all possible research impacts, and that unfettered free enquiry will ultimately provide the evidence base to underpin applied or translational research that will impact on society, culture, and the economy.

How can one know if impacts are positive or negative? A major assumption underlying the impact agenda is that research leads to positive economic and social benefits. This perception can change over time, however, and from different viewpoints. For example, imagine that an environmental research project provides evidence that large-scale commercial fishing is damaging a coral reef. This leads to a change in policy that gives the reef protected status and thus prohibits commercial fishing. This research therefore generates a positive environmental impact and a negative regional economic impact. Questions arise about how and when this ex post impact should be fairly assessed, and if varying (positive and negative) results might emerge at different points in time and from diverse perspectives. And when can one be sure that impacts will actually start to occur or come to an end? Another question that arises is whether ex ante support should be given to research that might from an individual (rather than a national) perspective produce negative impacts, such as contributing to arms development while boosting national economic revenue.

Is claiming impact an immoral activity? A criticism of the impact agenda is that it obliges researchers ex ante to act like salespeople and devise stories about the ultimate outcomes of research before it has even been conducted; or that it encourages ex post storytelling to attribute social, cultural, or economic outcomes to a particular individual or research group rather than as part of a contribution to a cumulative and collective global research system. Rather than encouraging dishonesty, however, the underpinning rationale of the funding agencies has been to stimulate researchers to think about the types of impact that their research might generate, as well as the steps that need to be taken to achieve this – the hope being that this process would generate greater impacts, and do so more rapidly, than had previously been the case.

Future Policy Considerations
The US National Science Foundation has had its own “broader impacts” criterion as part of the ex ante assessment of grant proposals since 1997 (Holbrook 2005). Members of the US government have suggested that other funding agencies should adopt similar criteria (Holbrook 2012). There is also growing international interest in using national research funding criteria to stimulate broader social, cultural, and economic research impacts, such as in national research assessment exercises in Australia, the Netherlands, and New Zealand. Key future policy considerations are likely to address how research impact can be fairly assessed while minimizing the bureaucracy and expense involved. The greatest tension is between the use of peer-based judgments about the veracity of narratives and impact case studies or (as yet undeveloped) standalone metrics of research impact. There has been a long tradition of ex post assessment of research impact, largely focused on health and medical research, and international best practice favors methods such as the so-called payback framework (Donovan and Hanney 2011) that combine detailed case studies with robust data. Yet such fine-grained and complex studies have been likened to a craft industry at a time when the trend is toward mass production where shortcuts and simplicity will be sought (Martin 2011).
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